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Deer 7-,r. Phoode, 

1 	'pelted e seer, ptrito7o sla*rt if10 SS rill 60-012 t,  regard our 
eorwespos4enee, in vas hope= you could eonplato the first paragraph *t your 
lattev of t;:e 16th. Aside from my desire teat you souploto ft, se it steads 
It lemmas oath isedettneto moose that swam sualpietees soul miAnt, in '74,  Altars, 
reMeme 

 
es illettettle. iielther of ...le soul* .0%10 teat,. eenlo woy 

item this oneweenteMee terhiprenh. It seolh SOPS that yens* to a apes-
tosses. Rotten is motion to mmather epontaneous %rites Illy t teasel $,Ami.:*e. 

we both hoot" Wiz elan la Ant Us VSSoly 10 Tit me 

The Soares Servies sent th*se Itlim to psu for no, at ay request. They 
ateessristfed these Ilene* with o aoserise letter. It has teen the oraelia, te thr-
one the ooverion letter. 1  tale sow you did sot. T would like e soty, olkose, 
sooting mo reason (from sy te,11t of vise) for Its oniaglom. 

Although your letter foes mot as failleats, tto pegsa you sant as. era 
1.1 thee* tu:.1 is -at Akxviai gots yos to give no. F would alivr4,alte ice etas: 

;ages, -Ahish keno born relectea to nee A maata *Ai * talf aha nol wood itnti 
to see song slam ta yra 	give tt so, Thls shoold be oll Atha es/f-indoleonee 
Seeded 1' slmilfy Aut.-raiz it la 	is gratifie4 Ath t=10 unsatAlAg lahlrforeesol 
wiSA Ay :somas:h. 

lea hove 1St pot provided the prier ash **Wive r'lf flak 'letups duslioe-
kW. sine that yes tomb f 1lli bad* of Olt 399 for Dr. Mishel*. AsTa toy lelay Is 
illordlosto, *Usk is meyinm sometklest Ner Oaks there Coen Ike aiialosest reaossas 
is One Loom latter, the was ot ammaidareAla suit ea as Nolo  It rats 
mmommoues, Absit it_ta -70a1A 'sort so ea someol etraaa rorsitlet tkaressit eatanolo. /he 
1260n, at tAs Las is that siting:he oohing foferuetton 	their ifOStrialtif resoles 
It es,  mowers pennon,. Ispesiolly in view o..1' The foot that the retheat the lettere 
is s >t bAr of seese caked t.a=4t they be forwarded as apnoeas if you desliaod Ply 

oa It e*st *oat 	has barna adeenota tic for meson**. :iey I Amara 
Ire yloft? 

-s tangs me* stood, it avaara that it scald ba 411 OAStriallty aOd MK 
economy if you were to gond me rural dons* of the feriae recelred ty your sashay 
uhder the sp-eallad "Yramdam of lole,rmatiosr 	armor. a Pm sofa et instruotiess 
ea* exAshotions. 

dorold ').ciabonit 


